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• h i i p m -
Ml Day, is 

at Sice. Celebrate 
the evening by attending 
the Junior Prom at River 
Oalu. Pull out the tuxedo 
and let's go. 

STUDENT WEEKLY PUBLICATION RICE INSTITUTE 

Campus phone hounds 
need no longer groan at the 
proper IK of ferreting out a 
number. Next week the 
O. W. L. S. issue their all-
school directory. Get one! 
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DR. SHAPLEY WILL 
SPEAK HERE ON 
UNIVERSE TOPIC 
Harvard Astronomer Noted 

For Valuable Research 
Contributions 

Dr. Harlo Shapley, director of the 
Harvard College Observatory, will de-
liver in the Physics Am pi theatre of 
the Rice Institute, March 9, l'O and 
11, at 8:15 p.m., a course of three 
public lectures on "The Expanding Uni-
verse." 

Dr. Shapley graduated from the Uni-
versity of Missouri in 1810, took his 
doctor's degree at Princeton in 1913, 
was an astronomer at the Mount Wil-
son Observatory in California from 1914 
to 1921, and has been director of the 
Harvard Observatory since 1921. 

In 1922 ho was a lecturer of the 
Lowell Institute, in Boston; in 1926, 
exchange lecturer .to the Belgian uni-
versities; in 1928, Halley lecturer at 
Oxford; in 1929, Harry Todd lecturer 
for the State of Massachusetts; and in 
1930, lecturer on the Jayne Foundation, 
in Philadelphia. Dr. Shapley holds 
membership in many astronomical and 
other scientific societies in this country 
and abroad. 

For his researches in photometry and 
spectroscopy he was awarded the Dra-
per Medul of the National Academy 
of Science in 1926, and the University 
Medal at Brussels in the same year. 

Dr. Shapley's latest book, "Flight 
from Chaos," gives a wide range of 
interests. The universe is dissected 
down beyond ants to the ultimate cor-
puscles of matter. 

He ventures no explanation of the 
meaning of the physical world. Rather 
he classifies in his work. He weaves in 

. a fascinating account of recent dis-
coveries and speculations of astrophy-
sics. All materials are not classified; 
outside are cosmic wanderers, star 
dust, gases and uncountable tons of 
radiation. For the great amount of ma-
terial outside of the classifications, he 
suggests the name "Cosmoplasma." 

CUMMINS TALKS TO 
A . S . C . E . MEMBERS 
Harkrider Is Re-elected Head 

Of Engineering 
Organization 
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HARVARD ASTRONOMER 
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Junior Prom Monday Night 
At River Oaks Country Club 
Will Climax Social Season 
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FRANK W. STONES 

RICE PROF TELLS OF 
SAMPLE TREATMENT 
CURE FOR DEAFNESS 
Gullibility of Public for 

Advertiser's Worm Is 
Illustrated 

Last Tuesday evening, at Autry 
House, the Rice A. S. C. E. listened to 
a very interesting talk by R. J. Cum-
mins, Houston consulting engineer, who 
spoke about the Corpus Christi Dam. 
Mr. Cummins' talk showed much prep-
aration both in the sgeech itself, and 
the many illustrations which he pre-
pared for the occasion. 

The original cost of the dam was 
about $2,300,000, and the cost of re-
pairing it will be near $410,000. Mr 
Cummins stated that for about $40,000 
more on the first cost the failure on 
account of undermining of the sheet 
piling foundation, could have been, 
avoided. 

The election of officers resulted in 
Clovis J. Harkrider being re-elected to 
the presidency, and Jake Atlas, as vice-
president, with Clayton J. Meadows as 
secretary-treasurer. The retiring offi-
cers are E. K. Winkler and Paul Wise-
man. All are from Houston with the 
exception of Harkrider, who is from Ft. 
Worth. 

At this meeting it was stated that 
arrangements have been completed for 
speakers for all meetings until the 
end of the year. Another announce-
ment was made to the effect that a desk 
pen set with a suitably engraved plate 
wil be given to the man selected as the 
most active member. This prize will be 
presented at the last meeting of the 
year. 

MARY WALDO IN TALK ON 
MOLIERE'S LES PRECIEUX 

"Les Hiboux," Rice French Club, met 
Thursday evening at Autry House. 
This was the, first meeting under the 
changed schedule; for the remainder 
of the year the club is to meet on 
Thursday night rather than Wednae-
day as formerly, 

Miss Mary Waldo, of the Alliance 
Francaise, gave several readings from 
"Les Precieux," Many patrons were 
present as were several new mem-
bers. 

Announcement was made that any 
students interested are especially urged 
to join now at the beginning of the 
new term. To the old members the 
reminder was made that dues for this 
term should be paid as soon as pos-
sible. 

As proof of hit; contention that ad-
vertising is based upon the theory— 
"there's one born every minute,"—and 
that the gullibility of a gaping pub-
lic is the fish for which the advertiser 
flouts his worm, Dr. Russell Eugene 
Westmeyer, economics instructor, re-
cently picked at random from a mag-
azinev a tantalizing offer for deaf 
people. 

"Send one dollar and this coupon, 
and be cured of your deafness,—old 
Abyssinian treatment, just discovered," 
—or something like that. What Dr. 
Westmeyer got for his dollar and cou-
pon. he doesn't seem inclined to di-
vulge. Anyway, the sample treatment 
for the cure of deufness was a long, 
thin, round box containing, as he said, 
"this and that." And if your deafness 
is the result of a cold in the head, the 
"sample treatment" may be efficacious,' 
says Dr. Westmeyer, although he ad-
mits he hasn't tried it on anybody yet. 

This venture on the part of a mem-
ber of the Rice faculty may start a 
movement. Students will be found 
eagerly poring over such advertise-
ments' as "They laughed when I sat 
down at the piano, but I reached for a 
Lucky instead," and the magazines in 
the periodical library will look like 
a choice piece of Swiss cheese, as the 
results of zealous coupon clipping. 

Dr. Westmeyer bases his theory on 
the fact that the advertiser appeals 
to the public psychology. He would 
teach the public, at least the individ-
uals who come under his influence, 
that the m o s t intelligent thing, is to 
know how to buy. 

'Influence of Lucretius on 
Dryden' Is Subject of Book 
Presented To Rice Library 

"The Influence of Lucretius on Dry-
den" was the title of the thesis writ-
ten by Mrs. Mary Towell Carothers 
for her M.A. degree from Rice Institute 
last June, a copy of which she recently 
presented to the Rice library. 

The volume, which contains 150 
pages, deals with this Influence and 
the fundamental reasons for it; the re-
vived interest in Lucretius which was 
prevalent during the seventeenth cen-
tury, the contemporary significance of 
the Royal Society, the increasing in-
fluence of Hobbes, and the controversy 
over the ancients and moderns. 

The influence of Lucretius on liter-
ary criticism is spoken of and also 
Dryden's interest in the atomic the-
ory. Mrs. Carothers gave her own 
evaluation, and cited parallel passages 
in confirmation of her statements. 

Country Possesses Only 
Eight 'Universities' Is 
Belief of Columbia Head 

S I M T I U I T O Thi* Hire Tfireslu-r 
New York, Feb. 27.—In t h e 

opinion of Dr. Nicholas Murray 
Butler, president of Columbia 
University, only eight institutions 
of learning in the United States 
are justified in calling themselves 
universities. 

"A university," he said, "is not 
a group of colleges, nor a group 
of students, nor a group of pro-
fessional schools. It is an insti-
tution of higher learning where 
scholars of high competence 
guide s tudents prepared by a 
liberal education into advanced 
studies with the aid of libraries, 
laboratories and seminaries and 
which aids in the general dis-
semination of knowledge." 

BAPTISTS TO MAKE 
AGGIELAND V I S I T 

CRANMER CLUB HOLDS 
CORPORATE COMMUNION 

Students To Have Charge 
Of Sunday Service At 

College Station 

The Council of the Baptist Student 
Union will visit the campus of A. and 
M. the week-end of February 28- : 
March 2. 

They will be entertained on Satur- i 
day evening by the A. and M. Baptist • 
Student Union Council, and on Sunday 
evening will have charge of the service j 
at the Baptist Church at College St a - | 
tion. 

The following program will be given: 
Chalk talk by Sue Satterfield. accom-

panied by Nelda Reichort 
"Christ in the Individual Life"—Lee i 

H. Johnson. 
Song—"It Pays to Serve Jesus" by 

Mary Louise Hamburger. 
"Christ on the College Campus" -by 

Mary Gilmour Rust. 
Song "Give of Your Best to the 

Master" by Mary Louise Hamburger, j 
"Christ in Our Modern World" -by 

Mildred Wheeler. 
Students making the trip are: 
Lee H. Johnson, Mary Gilmour Rust. : 

Sue Satterfield, Nelda Roiehert, Wil-
liam M. Rust. Bill Coleman. Charles 
M. Blair, Lula Lawton Leavell, Car- i 
rolyn Leavell. Tennyson Moses. Lucile j 
Scott, Lonnie Moore. Ormond Dunlap. ! 
and Clifton Bond. 

Tentative Cast Is Selected 
For *Pinafore' Production 
By Rice Institute Glee Club 

The Rice Glee Club held its regular 
meeting at Autry House, on Tuesday 
evening, February 24. Miss Frances 
Harvey, co-president, presided 

The meeting was divided between a 
rehearsal session for the club's spring 
production, "Pinafore," and a short 
business meeting. Intense choral r e -
hearsals will be held on Tuesdays as 
usual, with special drills for the cast 
on Wednesdays, under the direction 
of Miss Bates. 

The tentative cast now includes: 
"Captain Corcoran; Maurice Sullivan 
and Hong, "Sir Joseph Porter"; Julian 
Williams and Joe Garza. "Dick Dead-
eye"; Jack Galloway and Ed Forbes, 
"Ralph Racks traw"; I.eroy Eddy. 
"Hebe", Loula Bess Johnson, Jo Beth 
Griffin. Mildred Harvey, and Alice Jane 
Wull, "Buttercup," Evelyn Flick. "Jo-
sephine." Inn Boyd. Frances Harvey 
and Edna Clyde May. This group will 
be narrowed down as rehearsals con-
tinue. 

The presiding officer made a piea 
| for more basses and altos. Tuesday 

night's meeting, however, was a par-
i ticularly large one. 

FUNCTION WILL BE 
STRICTLY F O R M A L 
SAYS CLASS PREXY 
Albaugh and Johnson To 

Lead Grand March at 
Midnight 

Rice's most formal dance and climax 
ol the current social season, the long 
awaited junior prom, will be given 
Monday from 10 until 3 o'clock at the 
River Oaks Country Club, President 
Reuben Albaugh announced Friday. 

A semi-modernistic motif will be fea-
tured in decorations. Two orchestras, 
Lee's Owls and Henry Lange's, will di-
vide the playing time. 

The grand march, a colorful feature 
of the prom, will be led by Reuben Al-
baugh and Loula Bess Johnson, presi-
dent and vice president, respectively. 
Following the march, at 12:30. a buffet 
supper will be served in the Country 
Club grill. 

Bids for the prom, selling at S7 50 
each, have been put on sale in the Rice 
Sallyport. They may be obtained at 
the door the evening of the dance. 

Attached to each bid is a stag bid, 
for the sole use of junior class mem-
bers, who are at liberty to retain or 
sell it for $4, and help defray the class 
dues. 

To the seniors of last year who paid 
their class dues last year, one couple 
bid may be obtained at the door Mon-
day night. 

Faculty members wil! receive free 
bids at the^door. 

William Plath, junior t reasurer , has 
mailed postcards to all junior class 
members, urging them to pay their 1 
class dues. 

According to officials in charge of 
the prcSm, the buffet supper will not be | 
served at all hours of the night, but at 
12:30 only. 

Committees for the junior prom in-
clude: Patrons. Loula Bess Johnson, ! 
chairman: Marjorie Bunn, Catherine 

Senior Displays Noble 
Disregard for Dignity 
By Skating To Institute 

Probably the m o s t unique 
method of transportation in use 
in coming to class is that used by 
John Oliver, a senior, John lives 
in Southampton addition, and as 
soon as he reaches a good pave-
ment, he dons roller skates and 
is off at a rapid pace. 

At present Professor Pound is 
the only member of the Institute 
uAng the bicycle, although others 
have used this means from time 
to time. Most of the other fac-
ulty members either walk or 
drive automobiles. It. is thought 
t h a t Rosalie Winterhalter, a 
f reshman, holds the distance re-
cord—she makes the trip from 
Baytown and re turn daily 
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G E O L O G I S T TALKS 
BEFORE RICE CLASS 
Barrow Outlines Remedies 

For Natural Gas 
Wastes 

L. T Barrow, chief geologist of the 
Humble Oil and Refining Company, 
lectured to the Economics 200 class 
Tuesday morning on "The Wastes and 
Remedies in the Product ion of Natural 
Gas." 

The amount of gns and oil that is 
thrown away reach#*! .1 staggering to-
tal. it having been estimated, con- 1 

servatively, that the amount is $4,000 - j 
000,000 over the last 20 years. 

Since 1923 the operators have becom* 
convinced of the necessity of efficient 
production with a minimum amount ol I 
loss. Formerly only about 20 per cent 

Montgomery. Marian Mellinger, Evelyn 1 of the total oil in a field has been re-
Flick. Marcelle King. Jo Beth Griffin; 
music. Farnsworth Calhoun, chairman; 
Dwight Austin: finance, William Plath. 
chairman; Marshall Ferguson. Carmen 
Lewis; hall. Dave Donoghue, chairman: 
Barry Talbot. Earl Amerman; bids and 
programs. Whitney Reader, Rosamond 
Strozier; refreshments . Christ ine Pope. 
Dorothy MeWhirter, George Dunk. 

R I C E PRE-LAWS IN 
BIG STAG BANQUET 
Sewell, Austin Receive Vote 

Of Thanks for Speeches 
At Business Meeting 

covered, while today, due to the pump-
ing back of the natural gas into the 
wells, the amount has been raised to 
40 or 50 per cent. This represents 
quite a saving. 

Progress has been made towards 
conservation and saving of oil and nat-
ural gas. The 'unit field plant . ' with 
one operator in control <md propor-
tionate sharing expenses and profits is 
meeting with great success 

The education of the operators to-
wards viewing the situation in the 
long perspective ' Is aiding much. Laws 
to control production and waste will 
aid greatly. 

Alumni Association Active 
4jn Drive Collecting Group 
Dues, Cabaniss Announces 

The much awaited stag banque t of 
the lYe-l .aw Society was held Moil- , T " , 
dav night at Guide 's on Almeda > H i c , ' s Alumni association is launch-
Road. Fifteen members were present . ! a n t , c U v " e d r , v e t o SSF** l* , s t , , u r 

At the meeting a vote of thanks was ! d w R t h o members, according to W. 
given to Ben Sewell and Dwight Aus - Cabaniss, executive secretary 
un who delivered very interesting I Attendance at the Weekly meeting 

ust regular business mee t -

VERSE BOOK BY RICE 
POETS HAS PREFACE 
PENNED BY DR.AXS0N 
Eighty Pages of Poems Will 

Comprise Student 
Offering 

After much deliberation arid quite 
A little procastination, the KRT l n -
st i tute Writing club's hook of poems 
is ready for the publisher. 

The book wil contain about HO pages 
of verse writ ten by students and for-
mer s tudents of the Institute. Selec-
tions lor the book were made by Dr 
Alan Dug.dd MiKillop. pt.ifcs.-or of 
English 

Dr. Stockton Axson. head "I the 
English department . lias wr i t ten a 
preface for the book. Dr. Axson foun-
ded .the writing club at Rice, and 
has been its mentor ever, since, For 
the last few years he has no: been 
actively associated with the ojnb, b i r 
has been keenly interested m a t s wi i -
t'are 

The book of poems is tile first, ven-
ture of any institute organization tn 
the field ol publication for p ro f i t The 
volume is being published by the pa-
tron system, Enough copies of the book 
muust be sold before it is printed to 
pay the cost of publication, The work 
is being done I v the South west Press 
at Dallas, and details of publication an 
being handled through Fletcher's Hook 
store in Houston. 

The book i.s composed of two suctions, 
one of serious, and one of humorous 
verse. Carmen Davis, a former Rice 
-tudent. and i member of the wr i t -
ing club, is doing the art work, for. tin. 
book. 

Among the poels whose work is in-
cluded in the book are: lone Marion 
Kidder, Vivian Vtewegor, Rhode* DIHI-

t Cont inued on page .'!i 

talks at the 
in£. Sewell spoke on the evils of the 
est-t ing jury system: at the same time 
i Ifermg a suggestion for remedying its 
shortcomings. Austin had given his 
associate; a new angle on the subject 
of free speech. 

Attendance at the 
of the group has not been as large as 
expected. The secretary would like 
any Rice alumni who can attend the 
meetings to gel in touch with him so 
reservations may be made. 

Plans are now under way to seeurl 
the usual $10 pledge trnm each senior 

The president, Reuben Albaugh was toward the Alumni Memorial Building. 
' acclaimed for his showing in the r e -
, cent Houston golf tournament in which 
! he captured first (light honors by 
downing Bud McKinney. 5 and 4. Bud 
had eliminated Rube last year in the 
first round of play. 

Extemporaneous talks were given at 
the banquet, when George Dunk s u r -
prised several members with invita-
tions to discourse. 

It would have Ix-en1 expecting too 
much to ask for any business a f te r such 
an enjoyable seafood dinner , and such 
splendid examples of oration. 

Corporate communion at 8 a.m. at 
Palmer church will be followed by a 
breakfast and business meeting a t 
Autry House, Sunday morning, March 
1, for the members of the Cranmer 
club and all other Episcopal students of 
Rice. 

The problem of finances will be 
brought up for discussion, The picnic 
originally planned for the afternoon of 
March 1 has been changed to March 
8. Question aa to the hour will be de-
cided. The picnic will be in the form 
of a barbecue on a farm out on the 
Almeda road. 

CARD PARTY PLANS SET 
BY LITERARY SOCIETY 

Plans for the card party to be held 
March 7 for the initiation of pledges 
were discussed at the called meeting 
of the Elizabeth Baldwin Literary so-
ciety Wednesday, February 25. 

Mrs. Kathryn Logue Hooper, presi-
dent, announced that another called 
meeting will be held Tuesday, March 
3, as Monday, the regular meeting day 
of the society, is a holiday. This meet-
ing will also be devoted to a business 
discussion. 

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS 
SELECT NEW OFFICIALS 

The new Rice student branch of the 
American Institute of Electrical Engi-
neers announces the following officers, 
elected at the first meeting of the 
branch since receiving recognition from 
the National headquarters: 

President, A. R. Edwards; vice-pres-
ident, Donald B. Good; secretary, M. E. 
Kattman; treasurer, Keith Beyette, and 
executive committeeman, Arthur Witt-

The pledge will become due a year ! 
after graduation. 

DR. LOVETT FEATURED AS 
SPEAKER FOR ENGINEERS 

Dr. Edgar Odell Lovett, president of 
the Rice Institute, will address the 
Rice Engineering society next Wednes-
day. March 4. at 8 p.m. at Aut ry House, 
Veager Markins, vice-president, a n -
nounced Friday. Although Dr. Lov-
ett has not yet announced a definite 
subject for his address, he stated that 
he would make some general r emarks 
about the profession of engineering. 

Due tt) the tinsual Interest in such a 
distinguished speaker as Dr. Lovett, I 
the meeting will he open to the public ! 
without charge. All Rice students and i 
the faculty arc especially invited to 
at tend this meeting . 

At the last regular meeting of the 
Engineering Society, a moving picture 
of the last engineering show was ex- ! 
hiliiled. This film was photographed by | 
"Bill" Grace. E. E. '28. and proved very , 
interesting. Due to the meeting t ime 
coinciding with the basketball game, it man. The next meeting will be held in 

M.L. 205, Wednesday, March 4, at 12 I was concluded without bringing any 
noon. ' business before the group. 

WILSON WILL SPEAK ON 
4SCIENCE AND RELIGION' 

Following their custom >>f having 
outstanding speakers from the Rite In -
s t i tute faculty address their group d u r -
ing the year, the Rice class of ih> 
Second Presbyter ian church will hear 
Dr, H. A. Wilson, professor of Physics; 
at 10 a.m. Sunday on the subject, "Sci-
ence and Religion." 

Dr. R. A Tsanoff, professor of phi l-
osophy, will be the guest speaker on 
Sunday, March 22, his subject to be 
announced later Last term Dr. C W 
Morris spoke to the class, presenting 
the metaphysical conception of God 
in contrast to the mystical. 

HART-BLAIR FIGURE IN 
TWO ODD COINCIDENCES 

Two rather unusual coincidences 
have come to the notice of The 
Thresher. Here they are: 

Jhar les M. Blair was initiated lnt« 
Phi Lambda Upsiion, national honorary 
chemical society, the other day at T e x -
as University There is a Char les M. 
Blair from Vernon. Texas, at tending 
Rice and he belongs to Phi Lambda 
Upsiion. 

Ray Hart, Ohio University 's star 
fullback, won the scoring honors in 
the Buckeye grid race with u total of 
42 points. Ray Hart . Rice's star fo r -
ward, is near the top in the scoring 
race in the chase for the conference 
basketball flag. 

RICE GRADUATE 
MAKES PERFECT 
RECORD AT HUT. 
Student Who Took M. S. Here 

In Chemistry Scores 100 
In Advance Work 

Frank Wannal Stones, who received 
his R S m Ch E. in '28 and his M S . 
in Ch.E, in 2!l has created a sensa-
tion at the Mussachusscts Institute of 
Technology, Boston, by making a pe r -
fect 100 grade in an examination m 
Chemical Engineering at that school 

Here at Rice, Stones started out 
an average student and was five years 
in getting his f irst degree His work im-
proved steadily all tin- time, but lie 
did not advance to the scholarship 
class while he was here It Was not 
until he took his graduate work that 
he w.,is admitted to the (•),. l a m b d a 
Upsiion. honoiar.s chemical fraternity; 

Stones has set up an enviable iccoid 
which should inspire some if the jjjjjjffi 
ser lights of the campu.- to renewed 
effort . His record i oca Us the old adage 
of ' i oe the s about goi.niii being ' 'one 
per cent inspiration ai .1 !".i , r i 
prespi ration." 

Dr. Hartsoek ol; the Che' eistry de-
par tment of Rice, nod a graduate of 
M. 1. T , states that the large com-
panies nff'ei high Standing graduates of 
that institution v'ery lucrative posi-
tions upon graduation, and that Stones, 
apparent ly will be open for such offers 
Upon completing his work there, 

Upon his graduation from Rice, 
Stories worked for the Humble Oil Ce., 
at Iheir Brueket indge plant, and. made 
• a enviable record wi!h that eoriip.u.' 
He later (miIt-red M I. T, arid during 
bis, first' }'•..a there his scholastic >•, (,n d 
was low becau.se of an,,1 lines-. !.h,,l pre •• 
vented him from studyh g projwrli 
W With hi- regaining of strength If-
has created ,n high p o tion for him-
self among the students there. 

Few student.', in the history of the 
famous • Tit ch" --olwul have 
achieved a 100 grade on an e.vatnin.: 
tion. 

S C O T T SCHEDULED 
IN SECOND LECTURE 
Professor Will Talk on The 

Scope of Physical 
Education' 

Dr. ffai'l-y A Scott, •• 

physical education, will deliver the 

,seeoi)d of three lecture- Si® day at 

4:31) p.m. in lie I h jsu- Ampithcattv 

on "•'The Scop, of Physical Educa-

t i on ' under the genera! 1 \ & A "The 

Aim and Scope of Physical Education ' 

lie Will 1 i. -1 i .• J,111- i'-'i , 11;• i'hi!f:o 

of physical education, inclifchiija ath-

letes, and di vcloping the corrective ex -

'TCI $**}>. 

The school angle Will !„ considered, 

taking in the various phases ot de-

velopment, An individual promiinr-wtb 

lie outlined, hut the main emphasis will 

•I 'M placed on the work der-.e -tr: the 

-chords. 

The plan will go from t rades on up 

through eollege. covering all piloses 

ol tin physical education program 

In his lecture of the past, Sunday 
Dr. Scott dealt with Thi Historic.ii 
Background nl; Physical Education/ ' lb 
tevieiycd the work in the p. ist.'.titld told 
of the work of the great pioneers m 
Germany and Sweeden, .miotic, them 
being J o h n and Ling 

CO-ED CORA SAYS 

"Correct this sentence: That prof 
f lunked me. but I still like him a lot.'* 
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RICE 
SOCIETY 

TO LEAD MARCH 
Reuben Alhaugh, junior presi-

dent, will lead the grand march 
Monday night at the junior prom. 

Misses Cary Baker and Lenore Bo-
wen were in Austin for the week 
end and holiday Monday, visiting with 
Mrs. H. P. Brown, Miss Baker's grand-
mother, and other relatives. 

* » • 

Pledges of Pallas Athene Literary so-
ciety were honored with a dinner 
Tuesday evening at the Warwick hotel 
in the private dining room. Green and 
pink, club colors, were used in the 
table decorations, while attractive cor-
sages of flowers marked the new mem-
bers' places. The pledge list included 
Misses Hazel Glover, Emily Talichet, 
Leota Meyer, Anne Louise Perlitz, 
Cary Baker, Dorothy Quarles, Lavone 
Dickenshcets, Lyda Arnold, Madeline 
Walton, Lenora Heyck, Dorothy Fields, 

and Mary Calder Rice. 
* * * 

Misses Marcolle King and Jo Beth 
Griffin motored to Nacogdoches for the 
last week-end. While there Miss King 
visited her cousin, Miss Frances Mul-
ler, and Miss Griffin was the guest of 
Misses Elsie and Louise Grove. 

THE LIGHTS THAT FAILED Miss Helen Batte was hostess Sun-
; day night for a delightful supper 

Now tln.t i-xyniiti'ition.s are over, and the innumerable student personalities party; for members of the cast of "A 
re fro- to breathe easily, and incidentally frame epigrams about there being ' Modern Chooses," an entry in the re-
i, c.il! for study until next May. it is observed that a number of the leading I cent Rice Dramatic club contest. The 
•ht: uf the campus have pass-'d out, like all good, considerate lights may be i table held an artistic centerpiece of 

<1 on to do. A few of the lights arc still with us. although the illumination [ spring flowers with pink shades pre-
m l ine of them is known to be a bit feeble, and not above flickering on I dominating, and matching tapers. Miss 

Th, 'bust-cuts' have gone the w«v of many careless students e t | B a " e was aided in entertaining by her 
. tr , , ,. . . , .. , , mother, Mrs. T. R Batte Jr. 

.let .vim sutler from too many f ives In the region ol the report card. We * » « 
an only ,jity them then plight; forgive them a misguided affection tor large ! T h t . College Women's club inaugur-

un .u (I, us soon is it is possible, forget them. a tod the first of its series of spring 
A les'-'in might be learned from some of the examples our late fellow class- 1 luncheon features Monday at the lunch 

i. ili' h ive left us; if it uet'e not so widely believed that to point a moral or 
dorn a tale is the simjle scarlet sin which that vari-colored patchwork of other 
• opl" opinions, the tfotleye boy, can never bring himself to forgive. Still, 
hi spell jo, uf.ort us. utul ,at the chance of never being forgiven, we cannot 
•>vi>enr obiieretng:" 1 1 •' !i.1,' 

l -'-it amort.* the number of !..il.u are noted several students of far belter 
of pas.sipg then work, but who fell by 

:cvtr ijuitc realized that belonging to 
•t the end of existence, not appearing/ 

the first intimationi0f immortality. 
. 11J.I>: i(t:.s, '.aiiJci and \.yi'ser. who have found that 

cvei Wj,,: jinj 'ijtjhtwtv.e (ape durable enough to 
•Hiug ct campus activities, and make the two 

ihing wroiig with campus activities: 
ilci from the inevitable weakiu\w of all good thing*-

olli/'l nvfrtverk'•! '! Iii'i'c j.' hal'dly a ciilTlpUS organization al 
' •' I he uiuver • '>• The avenues they offer for social Southern Yacht club in New Orleans 
'• V'V"'1 ' ";(,U stiiidf't'itjs «, . < .i.tweigh a«y objection.' that might and remained over for the Mardi Gras 

• '.'-.in'..-I . iffii'iii Bui when ihe ,. v.tulious ; Hideivl permits ., eaiopur festivities, 
in "to oio-aipoli'/e Ins tirnc. ho not, only y"ives the organization a « * « 

'graven injustice' '''..PV | s | | ji'jj ' Sjj 
c\e, ption: on .(he r.'n'i;. (ainulis. gifted of tlie 
solid olirll than nio t of Us, who can; belong 
ere, :tii(L do nio-1 ovej-j,thing they wire, in-

;d:.-r v)iii' illicit' o: ,i;, . i ' . ; that .they re ijly k:noy,' something, when as a 
1 ' i;: ' ' c y ci.i' in I vol, loi. - Still, i'.i I'm i • si ol the multitude, one. 

1 1 ' " 1 | r c .t He- - ' i f f ic . and if is be tier -o Our campus heroes 
'.loitves i, :,..o.i,k. '.-Mi the roMruh,. cut lather pitiful figures when 

•i iitiiiiation p.ypu:::; Few of them are mentally 
.uisapiiri'ipi ialed then tiniK-: and lor calling the 

- f C'K if. 

lilt 

wg the number of fail J re-
ability, 'who were eapaii 

tie >yaj:;«ide tiecause the;, 
i tnpus to Liu'uzat.ions is i 

! . boldface t;,:p 
;;rrt> the 

.M'n'ci now nor ever 
tgib'U: stiitvis t f . 'Mjp l 
id hke it Not thii.t th| 
iliia'i 'th.n 

ipmik' • his. 
oliiunel'r j1 a 
iW: 
tofl l l t&i ; 

'cMf-rywl 

'•!ev |,ji|t||y|;V 

'!i it Iii.t. 
W I I N i p H 
tl'ii.l jijifci 

rooms in the University club, when 
Fred Wilson reviewed "Marks of an 
Educated Man." by Albert Edward 
Wiggam 

Miss Marjorie Dunn was the guest of a 
friend in Galveston recently during 
the Mardi Gras festivities. 

* # * 

Miss Dorothy Hogge, a bride-elect 
of the spring, was honored at a bridge 
party and shower given Saturday by 
Miss Huttie Schneider and Mrs. Ivan 
Hogge at the home of Mrs. Hogge, 
13a.ri Court land Street. 

* * * 

Miss Mary Adeline Davis attended 
the Theta Kappa Psi dance at the 

Miss Mary Martha Morris has re-
turned from Austin where she was a 

inmost of her sorority housoduirng the 
recent rush week activities. 

* • • 

Mips Marjorie Riley will spend the1 

week end at her home' in San An-
tonio, 

* * 

Rudy Roos Jr., will spend the week 
( nd lit his home in Victoria. 

AWARDS NAMED FOR 
STUDENT SCHOLARS 
BY PENNSYLVANIA U. 
Men and Women Graduates 

From Universities Are 
Eligible 

WIKLER S P E A K S 
TO RICE ENGINEERS 
IN FRIDAY SEMINAR 

— 1 

Describes Construction ol 
Under Water Tunnel 

For Vehicles 

An interesting discussion of vehicU' 
lar tunnels, by E. K. Winkler, last 
Friday, featured the student engineer-
ing seminnr. Winkler described the 
three usual methods of construction 
used in under-water tunnels. Other 
factors such as ventilation and clearing 
out of wrecked cars were also ex-
plained. 

Following Winkler's address, Yea-
ger Markins spoke on "Recent Im-
provements in Metals." It was develop-
ed tiiat the hardest ferrous metal at 
present is "Nitraloy," which may be 
applied to any surface where caae-
hardening is ordinarily used. Markins 
stated that nickel and nickel-chromium 
alloys are being used more than for-
merly on account of the toughness of 
these metals. 

The seminar was concluded with a 
talk on "Ship Electrification" by 
Arthur Wittman. In this talk it was 
developed that many constant speed 
motors are used to prevent racing of 
the motors when the propellors get 
out of water. 

Speakers for the s e m i n a r to 
be held thia week are: Jake 
Atlas, who will speak on "Fire Re-
sistance of Concrete"; Walter R. Grif-
fin will explain "Refractory Problems 
in the Oil Refining Industry", and T. 
F. Dupont will speak on "Recent De-
velopments and Adaptations in the 
Steel Industry." Fred L. Craig will 
be chairman for this meeting. 

13 PLAYERS KILLED 
LAST GRID SEASON 

Special Tei The R i c Thi-exlier. 
Announcement tuts been received of 

fellowships anil scholarships offered 
by the University of Pennsylvania 
which are available to students of 
Rico. 

The following fellowships aro offer- ! 
ed to men: Harrison Fellowships fo r i 
Research, two fellowships each with : 

" S l i , ; " l u l ° ' , ' W ; m i n n n I New York, Feb. 27 . -A survey of 
from fees: open ... holders of H, D ) a „ , a s U H l t l e s ( I l l r t n K t he 1930 
ten Harrison Fell,.«ships each with u a l t h a t t h i r t e e a p i a y m 

HhA Hi I t , C t r f i f o w l ' s 

I M Mm b d i n w r T§ 

If any a Mddmft F M p 

» Iowa City, Iowa (IP).—The «o-
ed'a ideal man at the State Uni-
versity of Iowa it Francis O. 
Wilcox, of Fort Madison, Iowa, 
who is poor but haudsome. 

He doesu't smoke, pet or 
drink. He is a Phi Beta Kappa 
and winner of a major athletics 
award. And, according to the 
sirls, he satisfies all the require, 
ments—personality, ambition, 
dependability, conscientiousness, 
sincerity and popularity. 

In a questionnaire circulated 
In th* SO sorority houses on the 
campus. Wilcox was found to be 
the Ideal of the majority of the 
women students. 

Wilcox is president of his fra-
ternity, Is a star track mau and 
has kept his scholastic, average 
among the first, dozen In the 
university. 

S O N G COMPETITION 
ANNOUNCED BY MET 
FOR RICE STUDENTS 

Insurance Companies Place 
No Extra Levy On 

Athletes 

stipend of $1,000 requiring one year | were killed on the gridiron. Eight 

•• tinlti'lii' «f six 'i|ft»k scholastic tragedy that 
• I'I Iheir tit.i:>.-dv e- on.'1 of misdirected effort. 
' 11 !'!* :»ir>d ,it nelii'i lb 14 kK'oh advice r.o Olii 

Texas University Student Is 
Back After Lengthy Stroll 
Over Entire United States 

graduate work, l y,,dale and Frazer I o ( w h ( J t , j e ( , w e r e h j R h s r h o o l 

iMdlowshtps in plos.es with 1. stipend I p ] u y ( i r H w ^ e m e r n b t . , . s o f , o l . 
(iT I f l . f ' u i _ > ,• , 

. . . , , , lope teams, while one was on an in-Fellows dps for women are offered , „ , , . , . del ondent club. as follows: Moon1, two fellowships ,, . ... , None of tiio major colleges of the wfth f.'Oit; open to women who wish . . . , . .i . , , i , .i , r country lost a player through death, to teach. Pepper with stipend of $300 , , , , , , 
and exemption front payment of tub T T *'***. ' ? f 1° 
lion: presupposes two modern f o r . '>a<Hy that they were unable to take 
eign languages , K l r t i u t l l e m t t j o r « a m o a o f l h e c a m " 

The Bennett Se-holarship In English j f ^ K o W b : ' n . f i X , ) f r t s b e U * V * 
Literature , arries n stipend of f^i.i ! » ' n v m i l t a

1
 w " r n , y , h e 

players nave don; much toward elim-
inntinu' serious injuries. Helmets .ire 
ntatle better now than formerly and 

j io) (1 l t the padding in the suits Is mora 

and exemption from tuition. It is 
offered to women who teach, and no ! 
degree is necessary in order to 

All fellowships and scholarships a r e ; scientifically designed and placed. 

MENTAL INDIGESTION 
u- re ly.t'1 bo>s who w r . - bring Inn. i < ed to the mys' erics of 

'•''111, 'lit!-y w. r. I.'Xh aceiiiiiorn.l to...ating at Isoine, to -akitiR what. 
:")it ' rl :'.i. 'he-tn ;iu'i in'|t I.. >t in • i j nt i.. n.alie their-own sethf'tlons--. 

tie >rl> every ttung lie j-aw liii^'e d-ttw of tliis, a large he*ltiifi^ 
l ! ' " : • !' 1 i•-tii iily of lie,- 4ni;i| M-veral kinds of meal. The other, 

.f^Vbhyji, letti; I..O' II.IOI" earetul, asked for (ill the unusual dishorn be 

' I,1 

r . . The Ili,-'' Till .'Sh. !' 
Austin. Feb. 21 The hitch-hiking ! 

cow hoy of Texas University is home 
uiniiti After a ;iai|rttMnile >troll 
aro'itui tie' .'Ouiitry, K. J. Mickey, 

, sophiiiuorii* student at the university.' 
t- tia.'i; in Austin to finish this year 
at school. f 

t\.- friiphtes of his accomplishment, 
" 1 •! if • ' i ii.".nitt:»r- all of the rich sauces and all of the ho )m.. lu'diiphi back signatures of tho 
•M-ei'ls thai 11> iliotii/iii, iiiiftht inteiesf hJk. pabi 
A tui 
'llkes'liriiyift'olli ('iitilir, tuit,'^..isety, hilt too well. 
\ ; . j • h'ljhbv'r uf Tioaiiiari",, we beiiev.:,. behind "Iri rueiital lieds for j ^ e>olieiK<>. Al Smith, .llmmic Walker, 
..•tie-nt of ho«Vk». ma.-aziii.. and newspaper tmiiKestion. • Ailinlral tlyrd. Franklin Hoosetelt. 

Hobby Jones, I'rimo Camera, and 
John Philip Sottsa. 

ilickey began his tour last June, 
land in addition to visiting 10 states, 

1 governors of 12 states, as well as a 
t',. Iintirs la'vr llie two hn'.- wire in h.-.l with had atuieks of numher of oilier celebrities. The list 

I includes such personages as Calvin 

open to graduates of any university 
or college of recognized standing. Ap-
plications for the ensuing year should 
be made not later than - M a r c h 1. 
1931. Blanks fur application and fur-
ther Information may be had from 
tho office of Dean of Graduate school, 
University of Pennsylvania, Phila-
delphia, Pa. 

S L I M E BIOLOGISTS 
MUST WATCH STEPS 

magazine-ami newspaper indigestion 
Tills is an iiijge of over-r. inline, or ni)>r>- to the 'point, of ov er-disorganized 

readii^'. Sttidei'its swallow large |iertli.)is of history, huge helpings of 
KrijtiiMi. or 4do lliatiy ph.I. fill - of l.ioTogy, ami tliev e'ahnot assimilate it all. 
Many try materials, too much ereurn or too much peppw, : l 0 M k ;,n „ r r|K, Canadian provinces, J 
h-avitig out tb«' cultural meat , thai are the basis' of their education. <3 • a l K | parts of Mexico. 

I'l. e fi'iiu The 'hcIi int. hand" ppliry of the high -chool ivhe re their read ; Ho was presented with cnmplituen-
ntn was ,'.ircful.lv suporVised. tbe.v are lib lusi ns the bovs In the cafoteria , tary tickets to football games by 

ami in', th, road to being as sick as they were. j Knuto Ilockne. and Alble Booth. Yale's 
perhaps, howi'Vi-r. it is best this wa>. Perhaps the college student b y } s ' a i quarterback. 

!i:« t'iperi.:"vi0 with; badly adjusted reading is 011 his way to a saner and | 
more hnh incd fiHitu.le. i v rhaps by . experience he will learn and later 
hi aide to pick |i|s reading, us well as he picks his food 

But right now. anyway, many of us need a course or two in the pro-
v, utIon. of ninital imlicestion I'ulane 11 ullnhaloo. 

RAZORBACKS WIN TILTS 
Br IDENTICAL TALLIES 

CHAMPION O W L S IN 
REGULAR PRACTICE 

Hoy Page Mr. fllploy. 
While the ltazoi backs were tour 

country during their recent Barry Talbot, Baltic Lovejoy. Ar.hur , ,n ( f , , 
If a m i l t 0 11. Jim Bcclcy. Wnllac? I fonnHrtofimittfj Arkansas 
Stffirnes, and Sullivan 

rx . , , . j MiHHOuri and Indiana tlioy played tho 
During the .Months of f eb rua ry and | C ( j l o n l a , [taking company of Little 

March, the Owl linxmen wil compete , R o ( k , W ( ) ^ M c r i c j l . 
against local Country Club teams, j . , . _ , . 
During April, wearers of the Blue and , f ' I 8 t the I.ittl« 
CSrav will battle club wicldcrs from I »•'*»' s ° l 1 0 0 1 W n , n a s , u m 10,1116,1 ! 
i'verv o t h e r conference school. The u , l t " , l l Q e l u l o t l h o K " " | p ftml ] 
conference meet will be held at Waco » win for . the Po rke r -
on May 12, arid the Owls there will The ne'Xl night, a new stage, the. j 
defend the golf title that has become. 1 North Ut i le Uo''k gymnasium, the 
a Hice tradition. ! same Porkers and the same Bakers 

Harry A..Scott, professor of physi- engaged in the second of the series. 
. cal education at Rice, is in charge of j A repetition of (he first night, the 

preparation for % annual * p r l ^ - 1 | w , ^ jfo„ad, I game '.va« slow throughout lull finally 
ended with the Razor backs on tho 
long enel of a !t(t-27 score on sue-
ei'sslvo niglitt: Jn , different .gym-

ENTER PARIS INSTITUTE! naslums, f»l«yetl by the. same two 
! teams, anil both gutties won by the 

special t.i Tlie Kin' Threiiher. j sanid team with flid scoro exactly the 
Fort Worth, Feb. 27. - Henry L. j tmmn both nights. 

Albaugh, Cole Head List of 
Returning Golf 

Squadmen 

filce •• Southwest* ch!iiri|»liiUnhi|) 'golf 
tc.-it'n has been practicing regularly in ; 

lllf-et'l of late, 
Hcuben Aibailgli, junior cl.-i&n pre- ,i-

dent, find Jack Cole head the list ol 
Owl stars. Both are vetera:-s fioni 
last year's vatsity. Albaugh went fur -
ther than any Other Rice golfer i" the 
National Intercollegiate Toiirre y last 
' utntner. 

squad. 

TEXAS STUDENT WILL 

Smallpox Statistics Cited 
In Census Prompted 

By Lecture 

Should a sudden epidemic of small-
pox invade the- Rice campus tomorrow, 
according to statistics compiled by Dr. 
Edgar Altenburg's 100 class, two-thirds 
of the freshman biologists would be 
stricken! 

A spirited census, prompted by a 
lecture on immunity and vaccination, 
was taken, listing the number of stu-
dents who have been vaccinated since 
1924. and those vaccinated previous to 
that time. 

It was discovered by the census tak-
ers, chiefly the students on the front 
row on the Physics A m ^ that 76 
members of the class have Been'vac-
cinated within the past seven years* 
while 153 fall in the ranks of those 
inoculated previous to 1924. 

The fact was also divulged that Dr. 
Altcnburg himself is listed among the 
15.1, so woe and betide to the destinies 
of present and future Biology 100, 
should smallpox unexpectedly come 
to town! 

Dr. Altenburg credited the fact that 
even as many as 76 recently vaccinated 
persons were present, to the public 
school regulation whereby vaccination 
is compulsory; thus the school popu-
lation has a higher percentage of vac-
cinations than tho population at large. 

I'lio year 's total of deaths Is olio 
more than last season, but is much 
lower than the total of fatalities in 
1927 and f928 when 17 nnd 18 
respectively, were killed in gridiron 
action. 

"Insurance companies linve not 
placeel an extra levy on footbnll plac-
ers. so the game cannot be consiel-
ered a hazardous occupation. No 
sport in which personal contact Is an 
important element is free from in-
jury. Baseball, soccer, and other 
games have their fatal injuries." 

Freak injuries were at the zero 
point this season. Last season there 
were several, such as a grandmother, 
playing with hoys, received a broken 
leg, I.nst year at McKeesport, Pa., a 
former' school player, helping to pre-
pare a high school team for its big 
game of the campaign, WHS killed In 
a scrimmage. This year another high 
school fatality was reported at Mc-
Keesport. 

One college, Monmouth, in Illinois, 
'Had a double fatality this year, tho 

center and the star fullback dying. 
The center wore a shoe that was too 
tight and caused poisoning and the 
fullback tiled of Injuries. 

'Every Service 
Yon Expect of a 

Good Drug Store9 

The Gables, Inc. 
3100 MAIN HADLEY 2101 

Motor Delivery 

Shepherd of Fort Worth, a graduate 
Other prospective players, who have of Texas Christian l-nlvorslty, will Fountain Pen Hospital—We carry j 

practiced consistently, are: Bert T.luol- ' enter tho t'lilversity of Paris, France , . all makes in stock. 601 Kress Build- | 
le r. erstwhile eirld star; William Piaih. ; next fall on a research fellowship. ' Ing.—Adv. 

KEMP, BENBURY RETURN 
The chem building was graced with 

a visit by Lcbbeus Kamp and Lemuel 
Benbury Saturday. Kemp took his B.S. 
and Ch. D. in '29 and Benbury re-
ceived his in '29; both are working In 
the laboratories of the Texas Com-
pany at Port Arthur. 

A Store you'll like. 
PANGBURN'8, WHITMAN'S, 

AND 8AYLOR'S CANDY 

SHEAFFER FOUNTAIN PENS 
AND IMPORTED PERFUMES 

Lamar Drug 
Co. 

MAIN AT LAMAR 

Milt Franklyn To Sponsor 
Contest Open To Every 

Undergraduate 

For the next two weeks Rice will be 
a song writer's paradise! 

Milt Franklyn. personable young 
master of ceremonies and instrumental 
entertainer at the local Metropolitan 
Theatre, believes that there is a lot of 
potential song writing talent at Rioe 
Institute, and for that reason, he has 
agreed to offer a fist full of money to 
the student at Rice who can write the 
words to what he considers the best 
pep song, to be adapted as an official 
pep song augmenting "Rice's Honor" at 
athletic events. 

"This contest idea is very simple," 
Mr. Franklyn explained at the back-
stage dressing room of the Met last 
Wednesday. All that is necessary for 
the entrant to do is have a knowledge 
of what the school would want in their 
pep songs. The words are ail that we 
want in this contest. After we have se-
lected from among the entire list the 
song words which have the most pep 
and enthusiasm to them, and which are 
best adapted to Rice's well known 
school spirit, I will write the music. 

"And then, the Metropolitan is going 
to publish the song, and distribute a 
free professional copy to every student 
at the institute." 

Entries in the song contest may be 
either one chorus, or a verse and 
chorus, or verse and many choruses, 
just as the entrant feels like making 
them. All songs must be In within 
two weeks after the date of this an-
nouncement. Mail all songs to Milt 
Franklyn in care of the Metropolitan. 
First prize in the contest will be $15 
in gold, and the next 10 best will be 
awarded two pair of tickets each to the 
Met to see one of their forthcoming 
attractions. 

Rice students arc urged to enter the 
contest, not only for the remuneration 
they will receive if they win, but be-
cause Mr. Franklyn has gone to the 
trouble he has in sponsoring the song 
contest, and agreeing to publish and 
popularize the winning number. 

Fountain Pen Hospital—Names en-
graved if purchased here. 601 Kress 
Building.—Adv. * 

"Suu it urUhyXotverV' 

©vin& 'M^ppy.&uuiv' 
3106 Main S t Hadley 3111 

TEXAS PHOTO 
SUPPLY COMPANY 

Four Hours Kodak Finish-
ing. Copying and Enlarging 

TRY US 

Ask "Pack" Barton 
1019 Main St. Fairfax 8124 

F90RALL STARS Ri 
FAST TME TRIALS 
• i M I f P A T H 
Tom Dritcoli Provides Big 

Thrill in 100-Yard 
Dash Events 

In the time trials held at the Rice 
track last week, Coach Ernie Hjert-
berg saw his promising group of ath-
letes turn in some fine running. 

Tom Driscoll, fleet football halfback, 
furnished the thrill of the day when 
he captured a 100-yard dash event 

I from a fast field including John Coffee, 
George Gudenrath, Howell Foy, Jap 
Thrasher, and Harry Vinock. 

In another 100-yard event, Ed Hollo-
way, speedy Lufkin flash racod the 
distance in the fast time of 9.9, with 
"Flatrock" Jamerson and Gene Cham-
bers trailing in second and third places. 

Captain "Buckshot" Arnold showed 
great form in winning the 660 yard run 
in 1:23.2. He was followed closely by 
Sol Kaplan who ran the race in 1:23.6. 

Holloway stepped around the track 
in the 300-yard dash in 31.8 for the 
best time. Ray Harbour, Gene Cham-
bers, Lawrence Rogers and Dick Jam-
erson finished in the order named. 

Wendel Ley, Owl hurler, ran the 120 
yard high hurdles in the snappy time 
of 15.5. The summary follows: 

First heat, 100 yards—Coffee, 10.2; 
Gudenrath, Foy, V. Driscoll; second 
heat, T. Driscoll, 10,2; Thrashar, Vin-
ock, Pasche, Nicholson; final, T. Dris-
coll, 10.2; Coffee, Gudenrath, Foy, 
Thrasher, Vinock. 

Special 100-yard—Holloway, 9.9; 
Jamerson, Chambers, Hale, Rogers. 

660-yard run—Arnold, 1:23.2; Kap-
lan 1:23.6; Osterman, 1:28.2; E. R. 
Dunaway. 

300 yard dash—Holloway, 31.8; Har-
bour, 33.1; Chambers 33.2; Rogers, 33.3; 
Jamerson, 33.4. 

One and one-half miles — Waring, 
7:57.5; Harbordt, Bcyctte, Strozier, 
Sims. 

120 yard high hurdles—Ley, 15.5; 
Fanestiel. 

Fountain Pen Hospital—Desk sets 
are complete. 601 Kress Building.— 
Adv. 

DANCING PUPILS 
ATTENTION! 

We have just what you need for 
your costume. Fancy materials, ; 
tinsels, fabrics, ail kinds of ! 
spangles, rhineslones, jewels, sil- ! 
ver and sold ribbons. 

Southern Importers and 
Exporters 

Princc Bldg. Preston 0391 

UNUSUAL WEEK-ftND 
EXCURSION BARGAINS 

to all points in 

Louisiana and Texas 
AH Mc U th* regular ont-war tin and 

that'i th* prlt* ras P»r '•» • m n i trip 
ticket t* *11 polnti la Tataa and Lntalaa* 

On tab for tatty 

F R I D A Y 
SATURDAY 
SUNDAY 

Final tlnlt te laata prior to fellnlth 
Monday following. ( 

•Ida oxcoptlonal " I . F." train! tor a m 
comfort and faittr achrdalH, 

City Ticket Office 
913 Texas Ave. 

Phone Capitol 1241 

Phones Fairfax 5104-8168 Wslker and Caroline 

MEDICAL ARTS DRUG CO., INC. 
ONE GOOD DRUG STORE 

"FOR SICK OR WELL, WB HAVE IT-

MEDICAL ARTS BLDG. MOTOR DEL/VERY 

"Prosperity For a Man or a Nation, Requires That Income 
Ho Lajger Than Expenditure." 

JOHN WANAMAKER. 

REGULAR SAVINGS MEANS PROSPERITY 

South Texas Commercial 
National Bank 
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In Ray Harbour, Rice sophomore, 
Coach Ernie Hjertberg has one of hia 
most promising track performers. This 
handsome runner from Dayton is a 
great half mller, having run the dis-
tance in as low as 1:55. He also steps 
a fast 440 and should make Coach 
Hjertberg a valuable point getter. Ray 
went out for cross-oountry earlier in 
the season to strengthen his legs, and 
was one of the best runners on the 
team. 

* • * 

Coach Hjertberg has uncovered an-
other promising dash man in Tom 
Drisooll, brilliant football fullback. In 
the time trials held last week Tom 
won his heat in the 100-yard dash and 
then proceeded to take the measure of 
a fast field in the final 100, beating the 
fleet John Coffee by a nose. He ran the 
race in the snappy time of 10.2. 

• * * 
Nelson Greer, former Rice track 

flash, recently broke the meet record 
for the 600-yard run in the Union col-
lege track and field games held in 
Schenectady, New York. His time was 
1:171-5. Greer who made the eastern 
trip with Claude Bracey, has turned 
in some brilliant performances, and 
has run against some of the world's 
best middle distance runners including 
Rav Conger, stellar Illinois A. C. ace. • * * 

Baseball practice under Coach 
Johnny Niemiec is in full swing at 
the Institute. During a recent practice 
Gus Geyer, popular Owl catcher, was 
having a fine time razzing Henry Enck, 
stellar second sacker, about being a 
big headed Dutchman. Finally Enck 
had enough and barked, "Shut up you 
curly-headed Bulgarian!'' Geyer whose 
hair is so straight that you couldn't 
curl it with'-e curling-iron immediately 
resumed his duties behind the plate. * * * 

Strange as it may see the two schools 
who are now holding down the cellar 
positions in basketball, seem to be 
the two who are rated as the main 
contenders for the conference champ-
ionship in football. Texas fans have 
long been boasting of what a power-
ful grid team they will have next 
season, while the Owls promise to 
have their strongest eleven in history, 
if enough of their players manage to 
ptay scholastically eligible. 

S E V E N W E R M E N 
TRY FOR POSITIONS 
ON R I C E BALL NINE 
Ken Lee of Temple Will 

Head Team Coached by 
John Niemiec 

With seven lettermen to form the 
backbone of the 1931 edition of the 
Rice baseball team. Owl partisans are 
expecting great things from Coach 
Johnny Niemiec's nine this season. Fif-
teen promising tossers reported for the 
first meeting of the year which was 
taken up in issuing uniforms. 

The nucleus of this year's squad 
comes in the following lettermen from 
last year's team: Captain Ken Lee, 
shortstop; Gus Geyer, catcher; Ray 
Hart, pitcher; Ralph Jones, first base; 
Henry feick, second base; and Billy 
Morgan and Nelson Russell, outfielders. 

All of the above reported Monday 
except Hart, who is at present engaged 
in tallying points on the varsity bas-
ketball teanf, with Melton Koch, Ches-
ter Klearner, and Lee Hammett. 

New prospects who will seek to dis-
lodge the veterans and also fight for 
the vacant positions are: Seaman 
Squires and J. C. Williams, pitchers; 
Frank Azzarello and Leon Bresky, sec-
ond base; Joseph Oliphint, Bert Muel-
ler, and Anton Martinkus, third base; 
and Charley Mehr, and Lou Hill, out-
fielders. 

Rice must be looked upon as one of 
the teams favored to knock Billy 
Disch's Longhorns off the throne they 
have possessed for well nigh 20 years. 
Baylor, losing only one regular from 
last years' crack team, looms as the 
best bet to win the flag, but it is folly 
to count the Longhorns out of the 
championship, as they have a vast col-
lection of new material to help out the 
lettermen returning in defense of the 
title and tradition. 

Probably the best reason for rating 
Rice high in the coming baseball 
scramble is the presence of Ray Hart, 
a right hander with speed to burn, and 
an assortment of curves that would 
make Venus blush. Hart was a sensa-
tion in the conference last year, being 
the best prospect uncovered, and with 
a season behind him he should prove 
the star of the circuit this year. 

Due to the short schedule, a good 
pitcher can come near winning the con-
ference for some darkhorse contender. 
Seaman Squyres and Williams are the 
other twirlers on the squad and either 
may prove a find. "Smokey" Klearner, 
after cavorting on the gridiron and 
basketball court, will forsake his 
chance of lettering in track to try his 
hand at pitching. What a man! 

The infield will have a veteran flavor 

T E X a 
CELLAR CMC TITLE 
W SOUTHWEST PLAY 
Rice Owl Five Downs Dazed 

Lony horns in Slow 
23-16 Game 

Austin, Feb. 27.—Texas university 
won undisputed right to the South-
west conference cellar championship 
here Thursday night, when the Rice 
Owls from Houston trounced the 
Steer five, 23 to 16. The game was 
one of the worst ever played here. 

Sellers, lank Rice center, and Hart, 
forward, tied for scoring honors, with 
nine points. "Long Jim" Fomby, Long-
horn captain, scored five points. 

Rice lost a pair of games during 
the earlier part of this week, the first 
Monday night to S. M. U., 39 to 59, and 
the second Wednesday night to T. C. 
U., 29 to 49. 

The Mustangs gave one of the great-
est scoring exhibitions witnessed here, 
dropping in goal after goal in sensa-
tional fashion. Captain Bill Skeeters 
led the Ponies, with Rhea Williams, 
great forward, making 18 points. 

"Wo" Sumner showed the way for 
T. C. U., with 24 points Wednesday 
night. Blake Sellers' brilliant goal tos-
sing featured both games for Rice, this 
lanky center making 15 markers in 
each of the tilts. 

The Owls close their season Satur-
day night at Galveston against the 
strong Santa Fe five. 

to it, with Jones, Enck, and Lee back 
on the job. Jones can hold down the 
initial sack in great style. Enck will 
continue his duties at the keystone bag 
and should improve his hitting consid-
erably. 

At the short field, the Owls will have 
the flashy captain, Ken Lee. With a 
year of conference p l a y and several 
years of amateur ball behind him, Lee 
will make a strong bid for a l l -confer-
ence honors. 

A mer ry battle will be waged for the 
vacant hot-corner , Bert Mueller and 
Marty Mart inkus fighting for this berth. 
Mart inkus was a star for the f reshmen 
at that post last year, while Mueller 
has a good reputat ion at holding down 
third base, besides being blessed with 
plenty of speed. 

Billy Morgan and Nelson Russell are 
the members of last year 's splendid 
outfield returning. Both these lads can 
go places and bring them down. Added 
to the pair are the hustl ing Charley 
Mehr and Lou Hill, another speedy 
youngster. Af ter the cage season is 
over, Hammet t and Koch may surprise 
any of these and nose them out of a 
s tart ing place. 

Sophmore Basketeers 
Blake Sellers, center, and Virgil Dixon, forward, have played some 

brilliant basketball this season for Rice. 

VERSE BOOK— 
(Continued from page 1) 

lap, Helen Batte, Lavosier Lamar, 
Virginia Lee McConnell, Lois Wright, 
Carmen Davis, Elizabeth Hotchkiss, 
Margaret Wright, Celeste Olivari, Jo 
Beth Griffin, Barry Talbot, Bertrand 
Richards, George Carroll, Elizabeth 
Nye, Betsy Ross. 

Walk a Mile for One? Fortune 
Awaits Author of Best Essay 
About New Camel Wrapper 

A contest, offering $50,000 in prizes, 
was inaugurated on February 25 by 
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., makers of 
Camel cigarettes, with special a n -
nouncements in this and other college 
periodicals. Eight days are allowed for 
submission of answers, the contest 
closing at midnight on March 4. 

Prizes will be awarded for the best 
answers to the question: "What signifi-
cant change has recently been made in 
the wrapping of the Camel package, 
containing 20 cigarettes, and what a re 
its advantages to the smoker?" A n -
swers are limited to 200 words in 
length, must be writ ten on one side of 
the paper only, and a re to be mailed 
to the Contest Editor, R. J . Reynolds 
Tobacco C o m p a n y, Winston-Salem, 
North Carolina. 

First prize is $25,000, with se'tond and 
third prize of $10,000 and $5000, respec-
tively. Numerous smaller prizes will 
also be awarded. Judges of the con-
test are Ray Long, president of the In -
ternational Magazine Company and 
editor of Cosmopolitan Magazine; Roy 
Howard, chairman of the board of the 
Scripps - Howard newspapers; and 
Charles Dana Gibson, internationally 
known artist and publisher of Life 
Magazine. 

West Texas Oil Fields Offer 
Artists Entrancing Studies 
According To College Prof 

Special To The Rico Thresher 

For t Worth, Feb. 27.—Artists who 

fall to paint t he West Texas oil f ields 

a re over looking a t'ascinatinK oppor-

tun i ty in l andscape paintItiK. accord-

ing to Prof . S. P. Ziegler ,hcnd of the 

T e x a s Chr is t ian I nfversi ty art depart-

men t : 
" in the pas t ," says Professor Zieii-

ler, "pa in t ings of Texas landscapes 
have been confined largely to blue-
hotinetst, c a t t l e r a n w s . and cotton 
fields, all of which are beaut i ful and 
r ep resen ta t ive , but in years to come 
the oil wells may be only a memory, 
and pa ln t iugs of the fields should 
hang in every Texas nailery and mu-
seum for the benefit of posteri ty," 

P ro fes so r Ziegler lias made several 
t r ips to the Wes t T e x a s oil fields and 
has brought back paint ings which 
forceful ly p ic ture h i s . en thus iasm over 
t h e a r t i s t i c possibili t ies of the region. 

"The ideal way to paint, the fields 
Is to t ake a car and a tent ," Professor 
Ziegler says. "Then one can slop and 
paint as the mood seizes him. Thus 
no scene that of fers inspiration hee l i 
b» missed." 

Thirty-Three Awards Give* 
Coach Durr**h*rg*r>s S#Mtf 
Of Slime Football Players 

Thirty-three members of Coach Mar-
vin Durrenberger's Rice Freshman 
football squad were awarded nu-
merals by the committee on outdoor 
sports. Chairman J. T. McCants an-
nounced the awards. 

Those receiving letters were: Carroll 
Adams, Long view; Percy Arthur, 
Houston; Harold Bourne, Houston; A. 
J. Clark Jr., Temple; Henry Clore, 
Beaumont; James Dee, Houston; Jack 
Frye, Houston; J. S. Goolsbee, Hous-

ton; Bart Kiwi, t Houston; DeWitt 
Knight, Port Arthur; Fay Lagow, Dal-
las; Joe Lagow, Dallas: Fred Lauter-
back, San Antonio; Dick Lauterback, 
San Antonio; Victor Lockhart, Prichett; 
James McCullough, Dallas; Wayne Mc-
Henry, Greenville; Harold Mickelson, 
El Campo; Ray Miller, Cisco; Jack 
Modesett, Shepherd; Charies Moore, 
Houston; Ralph Nemir, Navasota; Fer-
nando Pena, Laredo; Dan Richardson, 
San Antonio; Charles Russell, Green-
ville; James Russell, San Angelo; Rob-
ert Schulze, Temple; Kelly Scott, Mar-
shall; Willie Sledge, Crockett; Clem 
Stonecipher, Houston; Frank Ter-
ranella, Dallas; Herman Wagner, Hous-
ton. 

NEW SHIPMENT OF PENNANTS 

Plain Pennants 
Pennants with Owls 
Pennants, leather seal 
Pillows 

SI.50 
$2.00 
$2.50 

$2.00 to $7.00 

The Co-operative Store 

Fountain Pen Hospital—Pencils 
paired, all makes. 601 Kress 
lag,—Adv. 

C d k o w i t z R r o < 
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ON MAIN AT RUSK 

THANK YOU! 
We believe that about every fellow in 
School visited our display at Autry House 
Tuesday and Wednesday—We made no 
pretense of showing you everything in 
our spring line—it was just, a handful, so 
to speak, to give you an idea of SaKow.lt/. 
style, quality and reasonable prices. 

W e h o p e t h a t m a n y of y o u m e n w h o h a v e 
n e v e r b e e n in o u r s t o r e , w i l l now g e t t h e 
i d e a t h a t w e h a v e t r i e d t o c o n v e y t p y o u 
t h r o u g h t h i s d i s p l a y — U n i v e r s i t y s t y l e d 
c l o t h i n g is a h o b b y w i t h u s — W e h a w 
o n e of t h e s m a r t e s t : V a r s i t y S h o p s i n t h e 
c o u n t r y , a n d w e w a n t y o u t o k n o w t h a t 
y o u a n d y o u r p i p e a r e a l w a y s w e l c o m e 
h e r e 

When »re you going to let Hod" 
Stvit /er and "Charl ie" .Mann show 
you around the store? 

Can You Write a 

RICE 
Pep Song? 

MILT FRANKLYN, band lead-
er of the Metropolitan offers 
,$15.00 in gold to the Rice Inst i-
tute s tudent who can write the 
words to a new pep song for the 
school. 

Words to the song only a re r e -
quired of entrants Milt F r a n k -
ly n will write the music for the 
song, and will feature it over 
the Metropolitan radio programs 
weekly. 

All that is necessary to com-
pete in the contest i.s to write the 
Words which you think will make 
a Hood pep song for Rice, unit 
mad to Milt Franklyn in care of 
the Metropolitan Theatre. Con-
test will be open dur ing the two 
weeks af ter the date of tfii i'-wtie 
of The Thresher 

First" winner wilt be 1 iiw.'nxloit/ 
$15.00, and the next leu best two 
ticket > i ach to the Metropolitan 

Winning.; song will fit; publl-lied 
by the theatre, ami each ; Rice 
student will he given Ui f ree 
copy, 

Get out your .pa pet and per t , , m 
write those words nil them 
in to Milt ami i/el ro.'idy for 
Houston's own "Stein S. : < 

a. 

N O W 
Charles I'arivtl and ICIiŝ n Landi 
MI "Both ami Soul -—Milt Frank 
iyn in I'tiUlix Show \I< \\ • 
ills", < has. Manninu. 1 fo \VM>er 

c klztropoUfm 

No Particular Difference 
Situation wanted by a young lady as 

a beginner in a respectable office or | 
otherwise.—Tennessee Tribune. 
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Here 
They 
Are 
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America's Style Center Furnishes Us 
With the New 

Greens Browns Greys Blues 
at 

s35 
KENON'S, Inc. 

1046 M A I N L A M A R H O T E L 

Where will the two slanting 

lines meet if the shorter one 

is continued? G o o d eyes 

are n e e d e d for this one. 

YOUR EYES MAY FOOL YOU 
BUT 

YOUR TASTE tells the Truth! 

M I L D E R . . . A N D 
B E T T E R T A S T E 

® 1931, LIGGETT & Myitis TOBACCO CO. 
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FOUR THE KICK T H R E S H E R 

RAPID PROGRESS IS 
MADE IN PLANNING 
OF OWL RELAY GAMES 
Invitations To Meet Are 

Sent Schools Over 
United States 

RICE CAGE COACH 
-Puts" Daugherity, below, be* 

sides being the Rice basketball 
mentor, once p l a y e d football 
alongside the immortal "Red" 
Grange. 

Plans for the Rice relay games, to 

be held at Rice Field on Murch 28. are 

beginning In progress rapidly, with in-

vitations to the games a l ready issued. 
Invitations were sent to eve ry pari 

of the United States, covering 88 u n i -
versities, 99 colleges, 59 junior colleges, 
.iml over 900 high schools. Both the 
Hioe re lays and the Texas games were 
announced, the la t ter to be held in 
Austin on March 27, 

After a lapse of three years , during 
which time the meet was sponsored by 
Southern Methodist University, Rite is 
again resuming the relay games this 
spring, and officials have started early 
in an 'effort to bring a record a t t end-
ance. 

f o r the last lew seasons,, these first 
ma jot outdoor sport ing events have 
become widely known and popular , 
drawing mono than 1000 of the nation's 
best athletes in track and field events, 
and this year promises an even greater 
at tendance; 

The invitation meet for high schools 
in Texas, which Kice has sponsored as 
an annual event for the past nine 
years, has. been abandoned tins yeat 
as u simile meet Instead, however , it 
will be incorporated in the, r e l a j s tu 
Lie. held on, Mai eh 2H. Thllji will, tu 
dots!it. : well the a t tendance to the 
•;amtv considerably 

Tiii ma jor I actor ni making these 
Southwestern .game* populai . in. the 
North atid East especially, is the ideal 
Weather t undiiiotis in which they are 
held The proyrutu ni the Texas relays, 
has bei-n ehangi'd siiuiewhat, so that 
some of {he lii^h school events will I)' 
;• tu off;; it. • the .morning, leaving the 
gr>?titer part of the af te rnoon lor tmt-
• ersit-y i':»!iegt,'. and junior college 
en,!.:t|.iel.uiot). Rice has used this a r -

aiiHi'metjt pre\')otjsly i ( however, and 
will prohabl \ follow a shrnlnr program 
tliis yr:t.r 1 v |l. : 

I ounlain Pi'n Hospital—Ail makes 
n\ | iain 'd. I Kress Building, Adv. 

~ytsk— Is I t 

Guaranteed 
for Life? 

OWL FRESHMAN AND 
VARSITY NET STARS 
ARE WORKING HARD 
Coach Beckenbach's Slimes 

Beat San Jacinto in 
Easy Fashion 

Slamming the tiny white ball back 

;a ' o ft e - a n o t h e r with mid-season 

vieioii.-ne.ss.. KfevV fu tu r e T i I <1 c n s. 

C'ochets, and Ilimtwrs daily have been 

go;ng through their tennis paces under 

tin- eagle-eye ol Coach Ed Beckon 

bach <iu the campus courts. 
The f reshmen hav.c nine men report-

ing foi workouts and have already dis-
posed of the San Jacinto High School | 

"netters in easy lashion. The slimes j 
reportiiic lor. practice arc: Freddie \ 

. Alt<• I . Otlo Naelilas, Robert Allen. H. 
i (."lore. Huber t Br ogderi, Edgar Smith, 
i .1 H Nevvsoia W ,1 Majewski , nnd 

l la r r \ Mvet's 
i Tin first lour a n the inn,king slime 

Aller h o l d s the Sari Antonio 
j (aniiit I'luiiripirit.iship;, while Nachlas 

w 11 tl the lit Ii i -1 em intoiseholastle cha in-
ploti hip tu singles under the colors of 
San -laci.nio High Robert Allen is 
a'lsi. front San Jacutto. and Clore hails 

RKZ LADS INVAK 
GATHERING OF A M I 
VIVISECTI0N1STS 
Brutal Facts Brought Out 

In Parley Held 
Here 

Covering the recent m e e t i n g at 
the R i c e H o t e I of the local sup-
porters of the "national" movement 
of the Anti-Vivisection League, two 
Rice pre-ined students, W. C. Brown 
and H. R. Allison, were accosted by 
active Houston leaders of the society 
following the meeting. Arriving a few 
moments late, the pair were unable to 
obtain all the information offered by 
the visiting "organizer" from Chicago. 

Of the approximately 200 persons 
present, only two or three knew that 
the "enemy" was in camp. When the 
two arrived, Mr. Richard, the speaker 
from Chicago, was discussing the na-
ture of vivisection. He maintained 
that the physiologists stopped at noth-
ing; that every organ of the animal's 
body is permeated to obtain "facts" 
about physicological processes. 

Citing experiments in which the ani-
mals were subjected to "brutal" treat-
ment; prohibiting eating and drinking 
to observe the effect on metabolism, 
pumping blood in and out of the sys-
tem, subjecting shaved dogs to ice 
water baths to see if they would catch 

cold and then contract pneumonia, 
burning alive, scalding, and many oth-
er agonies just short of death, and 
"even crucifixion, nail by nail." This, 
This, the speaker said, was vivisection. 

The speaker told how he had gained 
admittance to various well known lab-
oratories disguised as a telephone re-
pair man, plumber, etc. In such places 
he said he observed young people 
singing and whistling while wiping up 
blood from the animals they had mer-
cilessly slain, and then toss the remains, 
"sometimes only half dead," in a can 
marked for "dead" dogs. 

Continuing for some 45 minutes, Mr. 
Richards cited innumerable "fiendish" 
operations on animals, principally dogs. 
In reviewing the remarks in favor of 
vivisection, he quoted numerous pas-
sages from the works of eminent phil-
osophers and literary men. He also 
stated that there are approximately 
1000 physicians in the United States 
who are opposed to vivisection, at 
which remark there was wild applause 
from the audience. He next went into 
detailed description concerning the 
"promotion" of the sale of drugs and 
vaccines by one of the large pharmaco-
logical companies. Parke-Davis Co. 

Mr. Richards said that the medical 
profession should "stop playing with 
animals and start doing something 
worthwhile," and suggested the estab-
lishment of clinics for actual treatment 
of hurmm beings in line with "re-
search" work. "Money is the thing" in 
the doctor's opinion. "If vivisection Is 
wrong and will ultimately be abol-
ished, it should be abolished now." 

Following his address, organization 
of the Texas Anti-vivisect ion League 

was perefcted. Mr. Theodore Meyer 
waa elected president; Mrs. W. W. Wil-
liamson, vice president; Miss Margaret 
Salinsky, recording secretary; and Mr*. 
Alfred R. Elgin, treasurer. 

In the open forum discussion several 
questions were enlarged upon by Mr. 
Richards, and answered satisfactorily 
or otherwise, according to the view-
point of the hearer. In an interview, 
following the meeting, with some of 
the more prominent supporters, it war, 
learned that supporters of this move-
ment do not believe in the germ the-
ory, serum therapy, or transmission of 
disease from dogs to man. One even 
agreed to submit herself to the bite 
of a mad dog to disprove the belief 
that rabies exists. 

GRADUATING ENGINEERS 
OUTLOOK SEEMS DISMAL 

Outlook for the engineering gradu-
ates of 1931 is getting bad as the time 
for graduating draws nearer. Westing-
house Electric Company has announced 
that they will send out no scouts this 
year. The scouts usually interview en-
gineers and business administration 
students. 

The Bell Telephone Company has 
indefinitely postponed the date for 
their scout's interview. General Elec-
tric Company has laid off about 100 of 
last year's graduates with the pros-
pects of more leaving soon. Usually 
there arc requests from some of the 
major oil companies for graduates by 
this time and to dale none have 
come in. 

Jb-Efetaf by A. S. C. E. 
Clovls Harkrider, Rice senior, 

recently waa re-elected president 
of the student A. B. C. B. branch. 

r 

OWL DIAMOND STARS 
W&LTACKLE Fff i i 
CONTESf̂ Ĥ 

If a girl has looks, money, and also 

personality, be careful for she prob-

ably has a brother who is an insurance 

salesman. 

Games With Norilramlern 
And Other Strong Teams 

To Be Flayed 

Although the conference heads cut 
the schedule in half. Coach Johnny 
Niemic's Rice Owls will t a e k l e al-
most a full 20-game schedule. Listed 
among the foes of the Owl diamond 
adherents are several semi-pro nines, 

1 a two-game series with Northwestern, 
and 10 games with conference teams. 
There is also a probability that the 
Houston Buffaloes will be met in a 
series of games. 

With only a 10-game schedule of 
conference competition, any team with 
a good pitcher who can retain his form 
throughout the whole season has a 
good chance of copping the gonfalon. 

The conference schedule of the Owls 
is as follows; April 3, Baylor at Hous-
ton; April 11, T. C. U. at Houston; 
April 17, S. M. U. at Dallas; April 18, 
T. C. U. at Fort Worth; April 20, Bay-
lor at Waco; April 21, Texas at Austin; 
April 25, S. M. U. at Houston; April 
27, A. and M. at Houston; May 7, A. 
and M. at College Station; May 15, 

I Texas at Houston. 
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Li. no one pi i'suat.li.: s tjt.t lUtyj ' 
MifiK iuli i i i i r , ja/ti, .tilt.I t h r o w ijflfifji 
vague ;L';i.:wr,itii''i. or a fancy box , in 
| hu e of a (i.*< .•> <• /• r / //<• !>;, 
Parker. "I he re are n o l o o p h o l e , n 
the Parker guaran tee ! 

An.I there is n o o t h e r po in t hkt 
lire Pressuf t less-NX'rituu; it 
lets you write as easy as you breathe. 
I k m c . no t h a v i n g ' t u ' focus yon. 
t h o u f lit on what you arc l in ing. \ on 
<on< en tr.it e o n what >on are say in#'. 

G o a n d see these new, ha l ance I 
s t reaml ined beau t i e s that have I" 4 • 
m o r e ink capacity t h a n average, s t /c 
ft it size, and arc conver t ib l e for Desk 
.in.! Pocke t , at wi l l . 

I"HI I'ARKI.H IT'.N O y 
|.iiiovillt , \V lii.konsiil 

kc 
i o 

rarker 
Duo/bid 

PEN G U A R A N T E E D FOR LIFE 
Oth.rP.rk.tP.in, 19.75 and 13.50 

Ptntilj fo match all P . m . 19.50 lo SS 

litiffi Bi • ilium'I'M y 1 ' | 
Wilh 'In 'cloM. ol ill- February «•*-

.initiation'. .. ivVlaipti ni.tj be liroujjht I 
.,i,111 to ih. M- runkmgs us the ladder 
wsi.-e o l ' inmpet i t ion will he employed, 

j A t i i f f c of the o ther live displaying u n -
rx|K.*i led loi'in tn.iy lake one ol the top-
ttoieltci - frum his berth. 

In teeet l cludi it'll tin- Sail J a -
cinto 111i*T> Sdfol., the Green Owls swept 
, . , e ry ' match without the loss ol a set 

• The tfsutl ; were. at. follows: 
Singles No! 1 Alter (R> defeated 

I Pant i le fflfj 6-2, No. | Naehlas 
' (B< defeated MeF.voy -fSi. | | f f 
No 3 Allen (1U defeatetl S l o t v IS). 

itJ-1 1,-2 No I C lo i r l l i l defeated 

l i n k e r i f i ) . C'-~ 

Double- No I Ndt 'hlaS-Allen IK) 
leleiited 1'til-due-MeKviiv (S) . »i-Ht 

Vd-'K: No 11 Al ter -Clore ij(:M deieated 
Sloiie- Biiket <Sr. | | ' l - <> -1 

!' Not.", to lie ou tdoor by llieir lutiti'e 
! -1)U ir;...sor.s. tlx- varsity men have also 
started inking llieir miuhty*swings at 
ilte ehlsii-e sphere Tlie.v m e ' Henry 
Holdeti. Houston: QiU.iai Connelly. 
Foil W*itth Wi' i throp Carter , Houston: 
De-Si Whiti Houston; Oilmore Gwi'h, 
San Antonio; Tom MeCleitt'y. W.tco. 
Waller Si-ott, San Antonio; William 
!! i<U]„ tl, Ai'linjttoii. and Mistretta 

; !:i \li Mi o CiD 
The firsl four are the ranking play-

e,s : leiitiilivel.v at least. This group 
ri'ii-ntly played tin* Ifivei Oaks team, 

: winning one mat rh and .losing the 
} f i l t e rs on very close derisions Al-

though Jake Hess, conference r u n n e l -
up last yeat, is missing, the present 
.squad it' out to uphold the prestige 
lilec- now owns tn conference circles 
It is a mat te t of tecord that only the 

I Texas Universi ty stars have been able 
to take the measure of the Owls with 

I consistent regular i ty , and Texas boasts 
J Home of I In greatest college ne t t e r s in 
i the country. 
i In Coach Edwin Beekenbach, the Owl 

raci | i iet-wiclders have an exper ienced 
tennis s tar and former Kice let ter inan 

j for Ihteo years, as tutor . Beekenhach 
' has an impressive siring ol doubles 
I titles of which he is co-holder. 
| Some of the titles are the Houston 
| doubles with Morris Appel in 1927; 

Dallas doubles with Donald Huff in 
staie municipal championship 

with HufT in 1929; state municipal title 
with Appel in 1930; and Dallas mixed 
doubles with Miss Carr ie McLeroy in 
1930. Appel in also a former Kice ace, 
and while he was at Kice only Texas 
University was able to stop the Beek-
enhach-Appel combination, 

First Person: "I have a terr ible corn 
on the bottom of my foot." 

Second Person: "That 's a f u n n y place 
to have a com. Nobody can step on 
it but you." 

The CAMEL§ | 
are coming * 

M l 1 111 i 

i i'bi.Z 

This in the 
CameI package in 
which a significant 
change has recently been made 

REWARD | 
for the best answers to this questionx 

What significant change has recently been made in 

the wrapping of the <&MEI package containing 2 0 cigarettes and 

what are its advantages to the smoker? 

Wednesday Sigh! 
TUMP in the fame I Hour 

on N.B.€\ Network 

9.30 t o 10.30 
It.30 t o 9.30 
7.30 t o tt.30 
6.30 t o 7.30 

. E a s t e r n T i m e 

. C e n t r a l T i m e 
M o u n t a i n T i m e 

I'ticilie T i m e 

Ort>r Stnttnn* 
WJZ. WB7.A. WBZ.WttAM. KIIKA. H.llt, 
WOAH, KVW.WtW.WBVA.WS5ISt.KWK. 

WJAX, WFtA. WIOU. WKKM. 

11.15 t o 12.1.1 
10.15 t o 11.1.8 
9.13 t o 10.15 
11.15 t o 9.15 

ICiiHlcrn T i m e 
C e n t r a l ' I i m e 

M o i l n t a i n T i m e 
. . Pac i f ic T i m e 

•iw Station* 
WHAS.WSM.WSB. WlWC. WAIM, WJ1*X. 
WS4MB, KTII8. WTM,|. KS5TI*. WKBC, 
WKV. WBAT. KPItK, WOAl, KOA. KSI., 
KTAR.KGO. KF.CA. K Mi l . KiiW, KUMU. 

KliQ.KFAB. 

F i r s t P r i z e , $ 2 5 , 0 0 0 

Second Prixo9 $10,000 Third Prize, 85.000 
F«r the five next best answers • $1,000 eaeh 
For the flvo next best answers • $500 earh 
For the 25 next best answers • $ 1OO oarh 

Conditions Governing Contests 
1 Answers limited to 200 words. 
2 Write on one side of the paper only. 
tl No entries accepted that bear a postmark later 

than midniftht, March 4, 1931. 
4 Contest open to everybody except employes and 

executives of It. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company and 
their families. 

5 In case of ties, the full amount of award will be 
paid to each of the tying parties. 

6 It is not necessary to buy a package of Camel ciga-
rettes in-order to compete. Any store that sells 
cigarettes will permit you to examine the Camel 
package containing 20 cigarettes. 

Alt eommuntruttonn must be addressed to Contest Editor— 
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Salem, N. C. 

Judgeat 
• 

CHARLES DANA GIBSON 
Famous Illustrator and 

Publisher of "LW 

ROY W. HOWARD 
Chairman of the Board, 

Scripps Howard Newspapers 
• 

RAY LONG 
President, International 

Magaaine Company, 
and Editor of " Cosmopolitan*' 

• 

AND STAFF 

I 

II 

1 

P i 

I 
I 

Contest open only until MIDNIGHT, MARCH 4,1931 
(Wlntran will b« announced a* soon as pouibl* after contact dococ) 


